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Portland Agentr"Nemo" Corsets, "Estelle" Corsets, Butterick Patterns, Columbia Yarns, Perrins' Gloves, Ostgrmgor Mattresses, Etc,

leMeier tH Frank Store's Great 66Arrow
Sale 500 Dress Waists
Values to $18 at $4.85 Each

stripes.

Dress Waists
taffeta

figured

dainty

ronnd
medallions,

embroidery,
tuckedchiffon.
assortment

white,

High-clas- s waists in assortment ;

3A mgnigcenocwa.jngjregnlarly
at npto $18.00 each; choicefor Joday at
marveloally each. fifth-S- t. Window Display.

$4.85

$3.00 Elastic Belts at Ea.
special of women's Elastic Belts, steel-studde- d,

embossed plain cut fancy
enamel buckles; assortment black, gray,
Fight blue, white Copenhagen; a special purchase

t helargest" manufacturer in Regularj3.00
values, your choice they at price, each;

Y ALWAYPOIWT3

Women's Fancy Suits
$150 Values V2

values $48X0 to on at one-ha- lf

prices. Cloak on Second floor.

Y

AGED MASON DEAD

Captain Egbert Was
Federal Marshal.

OF RAJD

.Paralysis Claims Well-Know- n Resi-

dent Who Organized Volunteer
Company to Suppress Early

in Minnesota.

"

Captain Georjre Egbert, ty

Vnited Marshal for Oregon and
a pioneer in Masonry, died of paralysis
at 7 o"clock Saturday night at his- home.

'
J00 Macadam road, at the aa-- of 87 yeara
10 months and 7 days. Funeral services
w!Il be at Holman's

at 11 this morning--, con-

ducted by W. H. Foulkes. pastor
of the Presbyterian Church. The
Masons will afterwards take charge of
the body, which will be cremated.

Captain Egbert was born in Pennsyl-

vania November 15. 1S20. Leaving his
r.atlve when a youth he resldeJ

' successively In a. number of the states
bordering on the Lakes. Anally
locating at Hastings. Minn., about 1S37.

The following when 18 years
of age. he a company of SO

whose destination was the Pa- -
- cine Coast. The party had an unevent-

ful trip Jt reached Tankton. S. D.,
when 0 of the were mas-
sacred by a band of Sioux Indians.
The survivors abandoned the trip and
Miuuud to where, In

Sale of 500
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$48 to Price
Portland's leading Cloak and

Suit Store sensa-

tional bargains in women's
high-clas- s fancy suits, me-

dium and long jackets; suits

of. fashion and quality, eith-e- r

semi or tight-fittin- g; some

have fancy vests- - of lace,
moire, silk-trimm- in Per-

sian bands, hand-embroid- 'd

filet lace or fancy braiding
in effect. The skirts

or plain flare
with braid pattern and a fold
of self material edged in
braid; many have silk drop-skir- ts

with accordion pleat-

ed ruffle ; materials are in
broadcloth, etamine, aeolian
cloth, Panama, Venetian and
serge; lightblne, light gray,

black, brown, tan, cham-pagn- e,

green, blue and white.

All magnificent, high-cla- ss dress apparel for particular wom-

en: ranjongjrom $150.00, sale

regular selling Department,

Atwcrsiroiw,rs..

Ex-Depu- ty
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Captain Egbert organized a volunteer
company, of which he was made cap-

tain and rendered effectual service In
suppressing numerous Indian outbreaks.

Removing to Fargo. N. D.. in 1870.

Captain Egbert in that year married
Mrs. Sarah Savery, who with a daugh-

ter by her former marriage, Mrs. I. M.
Whltcomb. of this city, survive him."
While residing at Fargo Captain Egbert
edited and published a newspaper and
was elected Mayor for several consecu-
tive terms. He came to Oregon from

...........'
f J

The Late Captain George Egbert. I

Fargo in 1S90. locating- - at Portland. A
few years later he was appointed Deputy
Vnited States Marshal under United
States Marshal Grady, and in 1S95. upon
retiring from the Marshal's office. Cap-
tain Egbert was appointed bailiff of the
United States Court by the late Federal
Judge C. B. Bellinger. He held this
position until May. 1S07, when falling
health made it necessary for him to
give up th work.

$20 Couch Covers at $14.50
S37.50 Couch Covers $25.00
Special lot of high-cla- ss domestic Velour Couch Covers
the celebrated "Art Loom" product; best dye, magnificent
designs, copied from real Oriental rugs; regular $20 values,
on sale at the following special low price take advantage:

ALWAYS

TOA;BABaAIW; $14.50
r t ,,i;i mrwwo Volniir Cniiph (lovers. 60 inches wide.
3 yards long; gorgeous covers; regular $37.50 C05 00values, on sale at this special low price, each.

New line of Bungalow Nets, in white, ecru and ivory; over
100 patterns, on sale at prices from 23c to $1.75 pet yard;
Sensational values in Lace Curtmns for the '"Arrow Sale.'

of
V2

An important offering of 3QOO pieces 01 nne
Undermuslins at 'a regular prices will attract ffi
Mast vv tl 9 sfT H1IVDPC tnthe second k C7ail ciimuaiajufc mi vua w -

flortoday A great pnrch age by ou r
muslin underwear buyer, now in New York
City, of the entire sample lines of a well-know- n

manufacturer of fine undermuslins about 3000
earments the "samples of 15 traveling sales

mwns. drawgrs. skirts. corset covers,
short skirts and chemise All dainty pieces of

Lace and embroid-
ery trimmed, tucks, ribbons, etc., slightly
mussed from handling The values are by far
the best you have had the opportunity to share
inthis year Remember the quantities are lim-

ited, and you will have to plan your house
duties so as to be here early if you want the
besTbargains Muslin underwear dept. 2UIr.

WHITE PETTICOATS, $1.50 to $6 Values, HALF PRICE

SHORT SKIRTS. $1.00 to $3.00 Values, at HALF PRICE

DRAWERS, Regular $2.00 to $4.00 Values, HALF PRICE

GOWNS, Regular $2.00 to $5.00 Values, at HALF PRICE

CORSET COVERS, 75c to $3.50 Values, at HALF PRICE

CHEMISE, Regular $2.00 to $4.00 Values, at HALF PRICE

Great sale of Infants Wear Second floor-- We are Portland

agents for "Nemo" Corsets, "Estelle" Corsets, Gossard

"Lace Front" and "La Crecque" Corsets Expert fitters

i II

S4
Special line of new long Mousquetaire Cape Gloves full

length; best shades of tan, all sizes; the most prac-

tical and stylish glove for Fall and Winter wear; $4 value, at

TOABABaAlW

$4 Pumps at $2.95
1000 pairs women's standard Great special offering of

83 00 Oxfords in patent colt, women's fine tan Russia calf
vici kid and gunmetal ; splen- - Pumps; high-clas- s, stylish

did variety of styles, includ- - footwear at a price below the

ing ties and manufacturing cost. Made

Bluchers; plain and tipped with pearl buckle, plain toes,

toes welt soles, military and welt sole, Cuban heel; in all

Cuban heels; all this season's sizes; best $4.00 values, on

best $3.00 foot- - CO OQ 8ale at low S2 95
wear, at, the pr. S price, sp'l., pair

IS

Fear Felt for Safety of Mrs.

Charlotte Hoover.

DEPRESSED BY ILL-HEAL-

O

Wife of Goldfield Mine-Own- er

Loaves Sheffield Apartments With
$1000 and Valuable Jewels

and Drops From Sight.

Melancholia, brought on by ill health,
is believed to be the cause of the disap-
pearance of Mrs.' Charlotte Hoover, who
left her rooms In the Sheffield, a fashion-
able apartment-houe- e at Seventh and Jef-
ferson streets. Saturday afternoon- - No
trace of her has been found, although her
distracted hueband. E. J. Hoover, has of-

fered a reward for information of her and
the city detectives are searching for clews
as to her whereabouts.

When she left home Mrs. Hoover wore
a modish gown of dark brown silk and
carried about J1000 in money. She wore
six diamond rings, together with other
Jewelry of value. Friends saw her at the
corner of Tenth and Washington streets
at 2 P. M. Saturday, after which there Is
no- - trace of the missing, woman. That
continued ill health has distracted Mrs.
Hoover and that she is fleeing from imag-
inary troubles Is the belief of her hus-
band, who is a prominent mining man of
the Goldfield district, Nevada.

'
Worried Over Trip South.

Mr: Hoover had intended taking his
wife with him. to his Nevada properties,

1

Sale of Handbags
$7.00 Values for $2.89 Each
A sensational "Arrow Sale" of 200 handsome,' large, real
alligator Handbags, 6 to 10 inches long; leather-line- d; coin
purse and riveted frame; every bag in the lot regular. $7.00

value; a great special purchase enaoies us to oner mem at

ALWAYS POlNTS tt.
75c Veilings at 12c Per Yard
3000 yards of new Face Veilings, including Russian nets,
tuxedo nets, hairlines, chenille dotted veiling, etc. 5 black,
brown, navy, red, green, gray, etc. ; values up to 75c 1 2cthe yard, on sale at this special low price, the yard.

Sale Manufacturers' Samples Muslin Underwear
Gowns. Drawers, Skirts, Corset Covers, Price

tbjMtyleanjdxiafity

Cape Gloves $2,95

1IN

$2.95

Women's

Alligator

$2.89

Great Grocery Specials
8-l-b. wood box Soda Crackers, fresh and crisp; special.. 47
Fancy Carolina Head Rice, great value, at 5 lbs. for. .39
"Victor" Baking Powder (pure cream tartar and
Baking Soda), at this special price take advantage.''
Teas your choice of New Pickings, Uncolored, Eng-- 5 1
lish Breakfast and Oolong; regular 60c grade at, lb.
Great sale of 10,000 cakes good Laundry Soap, in C 1 fC
Basement 15 lbs. on sale for 50c, or 31 bars for. V vv

Oriental Rugs V4 Off Regular
Only eight days more of our" great annual Angusne-foprt- h

sale in Oriental Rugs ; the assortment is reinforced for this
week by the arrival of a grearihipment of $20,000 worthof
new rues direct from the Orient, "gems" selected by our

nrivata commissioner in Constantinople: magnificent designs

in exquisite colorings and combinations; wonderful variety,
all sizes and kinds; regular values from $15.50 . fffmnn sii nn nolo at. thin Riiecial reduction

and had made reservations on the Rose
City, at next Saturday's sailing for San
Francisco. Mrs. Hoover had expressed a
dislike to making the trip, although she
had been in the habit of accompanying
her husband when he visited his mine,
and Mr. Hoover did not think she had
serious objections to going with him. He
now believes that she brooded over the
Journey until she became over-wroug- ht

apd wandered away from her home.
"I feel sure that my wife is still in the

city," said Mr. Hoover last night. "I fear
some harm may have come to her because
of the fact that she had money and Jew-
els with her that may have attracted the
cupidity of unscrupulous people. She did
not take her wardrobe or other belong-
ings, and I cannot believe she deliberately
abandoned her home, for there is no rea-
son why she should take such a step. Our
married life has been happy and she has
wanted for nothing. Illness has appar-
ently made her depressed and melancholy
and her mind may have been affected."

No Result From Search.
Mr. Hoover left home Saturday morning

to attend to business down town, and
returned to his apartments in the Shef-
field about 4 o'clock In the afternoon.
Mrs. Hoover was not there, but the place
was In order and no note had been left
to Indicate that she intended to leave
home. Night came, but she did not re-

turn, and Mr. Hoover, fearing that she
had met with harm, notified the police
and telephoned to the homes of friends
and evem to the hospitals for news qf the
missing woman. She had not been seen
since o'clock that afternoon, and the
anxious husband spent a sleepless night
In the lonely apartment. Yesterday the
search was renewed, but without result.

Mrs. Hoover Is 42 years of age, and, like
her husband. Is a native of Indiana. Mr.
Hoover having been born in Fort Wayne
in 1870. They were married 15 years ago
in San Francisco. The couple has lived in
Portland for the past year and a half,
and Mr. Hoover is associated in his min-
ing ventures with residents of this city
and of Vancouver, Wash.

When last seen Mrs. Hoover wore a
dark brown silk dress with a white waist
and Eton Jacket. She has a dark com-
plexion, wears glasses, is 5 feet 8 inches
In height, and weighs 144 pounds. She
wore a dark hat with an ostrich plume.

t
Special sal fine shoes at Rosenthal's,

GREAT STOCK STATE

Expert Lauds Oregon After

Return From Europe.

EVERY ADVANTAGE IS HERE

George Gammle Predicts Bright

Future for Industry, AVhlch Will
Be Much Benefited hy the

Country Club Fair.

George Gammle, the leading livestock
expert of the Northwest, if-n- for the
entire West, has Just returned from an
extensive visit abroad. During his trip
he visited London. Liverpool. Paris and
a number of European centers, where
the finest stock in the world is nur-

tured and developed. Mr. Gammie has
for the past eight years been superin-
tendent of the livestock division of the
Oregon State Fair, at Salem, will serve
in that capacity this year, and will act
similarly during the first annual Pa-

cific National meet to be held in Port-
land the last week of September.

That the Portland Livestock Show
will mean a great impetus to the rapidly-gro-

wing industry In this state is the
emphatic assertion of Mr. Gammie. He
believes that it is one of the most im-

portant steps forward that has ever
been made in the Northwest in the ad-

vancement of the interests of this busi-
ness.

Attends Great Stock Fair.
"We had a splendid journey," said

Mr. Gammle yesterday. "We went over

Laces and Embroideries
Qreat "Arrow Sale" Bargains
4000 yards of swiss and nain-
sook Embroidery edges and
insertion, suitable for wom-

en's and children's under-
muslins; 1 to 9 inches wide;
best patterns; values up to
50c a yard, on sale 1
at this low price, yd.
3000 yds. of Swiss and cam-

bric Embroidery and Inser-
tion, French and English de-

signs, 1 to 9 inches wide;
values up to 85c a yard, on
sale at this remark- - J
ably low price, yard.
1500 yards magnificent Swiss'
and Batiste Embroidery
Flouncing and Bands; de-

signs in baby Irish and eye-
let effects; 2 to 27 inches
wide; values up to $2.50 a
yard; your choice at, yard:

1 A LW.AY.S POINTS

Closing out special lots of match Embroidery Sets in Swiss,
nainsook and cambric; beautiful designs; widths from 1 to
18 inches; gTeat values at this marvelously low price, yard:

Values to75c, at, yard, 45 Values to $1.50,

Values to $2.50 the yard, on sale at this low price. .$1.49

Nickle-Plate- d Tea
Coffee Pots Reduced
An advantageous purchase of 2000 nickel-plate- d Tea and Cof-

fee Pots enables us to offer housewives the best vahies ever

known in the best quality "nickel-plate- d ware. Basement.

2--pint nickel-plate- d Tea Pots, regular $1.00 values, at..79
3--pint nickel-plate- d Tea Pots, regular $1.10 values, at. .S7
4--pint nickel-plate- d Tea Pots, regular $1.15" values. at..92
2--pint nickel-plate- d Coffee Pots, regular $1.00 values.. 790
3--pint nickel-plate- d Coffee Pots, regular $1.10 values. .87f
4--pint nickel-plate- d Coffee Pots, regular $1.15 values.. 920
5- -pint nickel-plate- d Coffee Pots, regular $1.25 values.. 990
No. 7 nickel-plate- d Tea Kettles, regular $1.15 values. . ..920
No. 8 nickel-plate- d Tea Kettles, regular $1.25 values. . ..990
Nickle-Plate- d Supplies
Tooth Brush Holders.. 120
18-in- Towel Racks... 390
Glass Holders for, ea..470
Regular Soap Dishes.. 490
Bath Tub Seats at.. $1.19

m Towel Racks at..680
Everything made in supplies wall be found
on sale in the Big Store at the very prices.
Imported Brass and Novelties arriving daily; new
and exclusive in great assortment. By far the largest
and best in the city." On in the Basement.

10,000 Yards of
Beautif ul Ribbons
50c-75- c Vals. 27c
Great special sale 10,000 yards high-grad- e

Ribbons print warps and all-sil- k

taffetas, 6 and 7 jnches wide ;

beautiful styles, in plain and fancy
colorings; pink, light blue, white, red,
navy and all the very smartest com-

binations; regular 50c to 75c values,
on sale at this exceptionally
low price, yd. take advantage

5000 Ribbon Remnants, in all lengths,
all grades, all colors, on sale at A

one-ha- lf regular selling prices.

MVPrjil mnnthfl 8ZO and we took in
London, Liverpool. Paris and a number
of other points, and then
went back to the North of Scotland,
where I had the opportunity of attend-
ing what is probably the greatest live-

stock fair In the world the one con-

ducted by the Highland and Agricul-
tural Society of Scotland. July 21-2- 4, at
Aberdeen. This show is one of the old-

est In existence, having been held every
year since 1784, when It was founded.
It moves around from place to place
In Scotland, year by year, and in its
circuit covers 11 of the leading cities
of the country.. It is not at all like
the fairs on this side, for the reason
that all the buildings are purely tem-
porary, and are covered by canvas
roofs, and the structures are removed
when the show Is over.

"I visited what are probably the
greatest livestock farms in the world
Tillycairn and Colllney owned by Mr.
Duthey, who is by far the foremost
breeder of Shorthorn cattle in the
world. He does not exhibit his Btock
at the fairs, and takes the honorable
view of the farmers of Scot-

land with show stock without going
into the lists and carrying away the
rich prizes which he, no doubt, would
easily win.

"We may think we are developing
the livestock industry in this country,
but the importations of the finest breeds
from Scotland to this country are on
the decline, while South America Is
getting all the best of it.

Calves Bring $2500 Each.
"You would be surprised to learn of

the prices paid for such stock as Mr.
Duthey raises, and' I refer to him for
the reason that he stands at the top
of the list of breeders of perfect stock.
Take, for example, his auction sales
of calves each year, at the age of 10
months. And I might say that he raises
nothing but Shorthorns. At the last
sale his calves averaged 500 guineas
each, or $250ff, and last year the

calf from one old white
cow, the Scottish Princess, one of the
grandest animals that ever lived, sold
for 850 guineas, or $4250.

"There Is no reason in the world why
Oregon breeders, with the exercise of
proper care, cannot breed Just as good

O 98c

yard5j1.15

and

Bath
Toilet Paper Holders. .270
24-in- Towel Racks.. 790
Soap Dishes for tub. $1.19
Comb, Brush Holder.
Towel Rings for, each. 790
Match Holders at. ea..l90

that's bathroom
Basement lowest

Copper
pieces

showing display

continental

supplying

..870

stock as this. I am more than ever
with the Dosslbllities of the

livestock Industry of this state after
my trip abroad. All we need to do is
to use a little Intelligence and take a
great deal of pains, and the time is
not far distant when Oregon will be
heralded abroad as the greatest livestoc-

k-producing part of the country.
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